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A Inilrpi'mli'llt lih'ltl pit per, pnMMtc.l rvt'ty
WtMtnitliiy nt Id'ytmlils llh', .lciT.r-.-
Prt., ill'Vuli'.l to tin tti1cr.".ts ttf Miynllvt1li'
nnil v. will trritt
nil with fiilrtii'iM. nnil will lie fili inl-- f

limiinU tin hiltotliiK 'hi.
riliHrriiMiitn iriiifi.inipii' yi'iir.iii mivnm'p,
CnminunlrHOotm liitnmli'il for tiuliMi'tlttntl

Hunt In n inipmtli'il hy tin wrlivr't nnnii.
nut fur tuihlliMtllfin. hut nt t nuiirntiti'i nf
ffiHxl fulfil. Iiilit-t.tliii- lii'wn Iti'mn follrlliil,

Aiivrriixniv nui'i niniii' kiiiihii nil iiptinrn-tln- ii

nt thi tilllcK In A mollis' Hlox-- .

Lrtitflity ntnimiinh'utlon nnil rliiitiixn nf
tirlvortl-ionii'til- hIhiiiIiI nmii'Ii IIiIh ntllru hy
Monthly niHiii.

Aililn' nil I'nnimiiiili'ntlimii Inf. A.Hti'iili-enfto- n,

KcyiioliNvlll, I'ti.
Knli'ml' nt tin Mwtortlrn t 1ttynoMMVllli,

Vn., iim ni.i'itiiil i'Iiihm iniill nuttier.

V(Hi tuny think you him In It, but. .von
are not, unions yon Hi' getting tlio
seven o'clock morning tMllllon nf thn
l'lttshurg linpitlrli. ('nhlttllw nf ni'WS

in tlint niir Hint nppcnr In no other
paper mining to Ilils town.

Tho (VnW r of Monthly morning con-

tained the complete tt'Btlniony ttnlmiltt'l
to tho Coroner's jury In th mntlerof
tho mining t'litnstrophc which occurred
at tho Honvlntl-Wlilto- . shaft Momlny of

lost wk. Out of tho limit IImI of

evident! thrro wan nothing produced to
show tlint any ponton hiul neglected
their duty In tho mlno.

A few dnyn ago s,n old iniui, aged
TO years, In Armstrong count attempt-
ed to kill IiIh wife, and then commit
sulfide IiIh wifo would not allow
him to walk over a clean lltsir Mho wan

just scrubbing. Ho used a revolver to
commit his crimo. Neither one. of thn
persons died anil tho old mnn Ih now
languishing In I ho Armstrong county
jail for h Ih rash net.

This In tho l'Vnst of tho Passover
week nni6ug tho llowhrcw HMplo. It
commenced nt hiiiihoI Saturday mid
ends at sunset noxt Saturday. It Ih

i kept In cotnmomornlton of tho Incidents
connected with tho liberation of tho
child re II of Isrcnl from tho bondage III

Egypt. Uiirinjr tho Htvon dnyn of this
feast tho Jewish Hioplo generally ont
tuiloavonod bread.

Tho Kot'licsler and l'lttshurg t'onl
and Iron coin puny ooiitoiiipluto opening
a now mlno this season in tho vicinity
of Booehtroo jiinotion. Tho location
Will prohahly ho somewhere up 1 Invalid
run. General Kiijicrintcnriciit Robinson
is somewhat undecided whothor to be-

gin tho word thin season, hut Siiporin-tondo-

ltynn. of Heei-litre- wants to
bojrlu thin spring no that tho mlno will
bo ready to opcrata when No. .1 nt
llopohtroo in woi ki'd out. Tho ooinpnny
lint a lino body of oonl whoro tho now
opN'tiliiHr U projoftod. Mrookunyvlllo
JiVwiii.

Tho public Ih ('iiiitioncd aaliiHt ti

traveling fraud who has already vliMlm-ize- d

pioplo In a numlHir of townt In tho
etnto. Ho olniniH to 1.) an npont of tho
govornmont, and coiner to tho linnxon of
tho votornnn hiijh that tho dopartmont
Is about to jrlvo ofdors fofHovornl hund-
red thoiiHHiul bliiOHrmy Hhlrta. Wishing
to glvo the wlvoa ol the votorann a
chnnoo to mako a llttlo monoy, tho
jrovornmont ban decided to plvo tho
Bhlrta out to soldlor' fninllioH to mako
up. When ho receive an order for tho
ahlrta tho ntrent hMikti over tho Hewing
machine in the Iiouho and HikIm that tho
stitch la not just right olTetu to chaiiKO

it for a dollar, tho money to bo givon
back when tho material for tho Klilrts
fodollvorod by anaitHintant. HlMvictiniH
are now looking for tho nHslntniit. Kx.

Just now there la a big hustlo among
the live bunlneitH men of DiiUoIh to get
the B., IX. fc P. It'y car Bhopn t) loento
at that place. To secure tho It is

necosHttry for the citizens of that place
to ralso a pursu of 113,000. That is

eortuinly a large sum to raise, and yet
if tho people, of Dullols aro Intorested
in tho future of the town tho amount
will bo raised. Iu ono respect,' nt least,
DuHuis Is like Reynoldsvlllo. She has
within ho." border line men who aro
willing to reap a harvest from nil tho
booms that bloom, but r.ro unwilling to
furnish any of tho seed nee. usury to
bring alxint tho harvest. Evory
property owner In every town on tho
globe should ba willing to contribute to
help secure an industry that is sure to
bo a benefit to the town In which ho
lives.

Tho editor of a Prohibition npcr
should be careful what ho takes. Ono
item appearing In this week's neynolds-vill- o

STAR without credit Is in the
Iiuflnman'ii Jmtrmtl and sovoral other
papers and another appeared In tho Oil
City JUizvtnl. DuBols Exprex. You
are right, acd wo have no doubt but
that Ilro. Watts, editor of the Clear-
field Monitor, the only Prohibition
paper published In this section, la care-
ful about what he takes. As to the
charge against The Star for plagia-

rism, we acknowledge to having clipped
one or two small items from the
ltaftismun't Journal, as that paper ban
on several occasions clipped from our
columns, but we do not exchange with
the Oil City Jllizwrd. People who live
In glass houses should think twice before
tbey throw stones at their neighbors.
A paper that 1 guilty of plagiarism
bad butter not even insinuate that an
other paper Is guilty of such an act.

' Not later than Monday of this week the
Erprtm published an article that was
f 'so from an exchange.

Church Notices.

I'nder thin bending will bo found tho
subjects and texts of tho pieitoi'n of tho
various churches of lteynoldnvlllo for
the following Hominy:

I'HKHIIVTKHtAN.
Itov. II. It. lohnson, ptistor. Morn-lu-

"A Day of (ilndness.'1 I'snlmllS:
'J I. Kyeiilng: "Light and (ilndness."
IVnlm 07: II.

TKINITV l.l'TIIKHAN.
Itov. I. W. Met?.enthln, pastor.

Morning: "He Thou Faithful unto
Death." Hev. 2: 10. Evening: Monday
School will celebrate Easter by aspeclnl
servliK nt 7: .10 p. M. After tho morn-
ing nermon ten young people will ho
contlrmed nnd holy coniiiiunliiit admin-Isteti'-

This (Wednesday) evening,
Vesper service; Thursday evening,
t!rmnn service! (i(H)il Krltlny evening,
Vesper nnd confessional service.

IlAITIHT.
Itov. E. licwls Kelley, pastor. Morn-

ing: "This do In Iteineinbraneo of Me."
f.ukol:lll. Evening: Who Khali I toll
us Away the Stone? I.nko ll:.l.

In tho morning the ordinance of tho
third's HupNr will be ndiiilnlstorcd, and
the hand of christian fellowship will ho
given to the new members. In tho
evening there will lie baptism.

- . - - .

It. and (1. glovo lilting corset nt J. H.

Morrow's.

Wall pnier lie. si roll at Stoko's.

Sewing machine needles of all kinds
nt t V. Hoffman's.

Don't tnkn any risks. A llttlo cough
may get to bo a big ono. (lot a Isittln
of Extract of Wild Chorry and Tar.
Eor sale at the Iteynohls Drug Htoro.

At King & Co.'s you will find haled
liny, salt, Hour nnd a full lino of general
nierclinnilise,

Wall paper 2c. per roll nt Stoko's.

Perfect Headache Powders nro
different from nil others. Sure relief
for sick hondnoho, nervous hendncho,
Ve., Are. Try them. Eor sale nt the
Key nobis Drug Store.

Camp Run nnefs.
As you hnve not heard from us for

some time, we wish to Inform you that
we are still living nnd are not deaf to
the sweet music of the robin and blue
jay and steady hum of tho circular saw
and mill whistle, which has regularly
called out those eiuiiloved on tho mill.
The opcrntors hiivo lsen crowded with
orders and are daily shipping lumber.
Business is brisk nnd nourishing In gen-
eral.

Frank Wynkup visited Ills (irnnd-fathe- r

Mohney's, near Stanton, a s

last week. They gave him a gi-e-

nag to bring home, which Frank Is
much elated over nnd can uso to a good
advantage.

Tho Union Sabbath school, which has
been closed during tho winter, will bo
reorganized on next Sabbath nt 2 1. M.

A deep Interest and good attendance is
anticipated.

Miss Laura Itrenkey, who has boon a
domestic in tbe hoarding Iiouho since
Feb. 1st, visited her parents near Stun-to-

Pa., several days last week and has
returned.

Mrs. II. A. Wynkup, who has boon
visiting her son, M. B., and family for
a month past, returned to her homo in
Bradford on Tuesday morning last.

Preaching services will bo held in tho
school house In this plaeo on next Sab-

bath at 10.30 A. m. by Hev. Buumgnrd
nor.

M. B. Wynkup's family, who were
alllictcd with la grippe and measles for
soverul weeks, aro convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Fergus visited rela-
tives at Hopkins on Sabbath.

Tho public school closed on lust Fri-
day.

lihcumutlsm Is quickly cured by using
Arnica & Oil Liniment. For salo by
H. A. Stoke,

Perfect Headache Powders uro tho
best In tho market. Try them. For
salo at tho Iteynohls Drug Store.

Wall paper 2c. up to 50c. per roll at
Stoko's.

Tho best bicycles In Boynoldsvillo for
sale by C. F. Hoffman.

It will pay you to boy your slums at
J. S. Morrow's.

Window shades, all prices, at Stoko's.

Keep it In tho houso for coughs, colds,
croup and sore throat Extract of Wild
Cherry and Tar. For salo at the Iteyn
ohls Drug Store.

Communication.

Editor Star: In a recont issue of

Tiik Star I saw that there was gome

prospect of getting ground for a now
cemetery. I understand a publlo moot'
ing is to be held at the olllee of M. M.
Davis on Thursday evening to decide on
whether tho ground will be secured or
not. Aro we going to bo interested ?

Let us all attend this meeting for tbe
best interest of the town. Citizen.

Wben you are troubled with dizziness,
your appetite all gono, and you feel bad
generally, take a tow doses of Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters, and you will
be surprised at the Improvement in your
feelings. Every bottle warranted to
give satisfaction. For sale by H. A
Stoke.

Said a noted man of 60 years, "my
mother gave me Downs' Elixir for
coughs and colds when I was boy."
r or sale ny a, A. Btoue.

Spring -- Opening! BELL d LEWIS

Six days in the week, from 7:00
a. m. to 9:00 p. m. The Grand-
est and Finest Display of

Dress Goods
ever brought to town. Dress
Patterns and Silks of the Latest
Designs and Styles.

New Spring Capes!
Lace Curtains!

It costs nothing to see them.
They are beauties and not hard
on the pocket-boo- k. We invite
all. Come in and make your-
selves at home. No need to buy
unless you want to.

BING&'CO.

Ladies!
FOE

Spring Styles

Gilblom's Show Windows,

Ask to See the Marvel Toe.

LOOK AT THIS!
Golden Sheaf

Flour 95c. per
sack, $3.70 per
bbl. Every sack
guaranteed to
give satisfac
tion or money
refunded.

Pi-Srr-
J ! We also carry a ful

Lihard spring wheaj jne of all kinds of Feed
- J at ,

MEEKER BROS.,
Reynolds Buck,

lowest prices.

Reynoldsvillk, Penn'a

Have just received a Nice Stock
of

Dry Goods, Notions,
r

Gents' Furnishing Goods;

Shoes for Everybody,

especially for the babies. Call
and see them. You will find

anything you want at our
store and at prices

that will make
you feel RICH.

We have a Fine Stock of

CHOICE GROCERIES
which we guarantee strictly

first-clas- s. We cordially in-
vite a share of your pat-

ronage and will endeav-
or to please you.

JAMES Irving. Manager.

A. D. Deemer & Co.

Selected their Dress
Goods early, before
the best patterns
were picked out, and
are adding to their
stock whenever any-
thing new is in the
market. We expect

MOKE
DRESS
PATTERNS
this week. We were
pleased to see so
many at our Opening
and will give our 2nd
Spring Opening in a
few weeks.

A. D. Docmor & Co.


